
EMPRESS ÛF IRELAND IN 
AFTER ROUGH PASSAGE

Zemacura ” Cures• •THE WEATHER

SEE PAGEwinds north-Marltlme—Moderate 
westerly and westerly, fair and cold.

westerly to southwesterly
all redness of the nose orA Customer’s Reasonable Wish is this Store's Pleasure.

Sunday
winds fair not much change In tem- face ; simply app.y each night

Three Hundred Passengers Landed and 
Sent West From Sand Point 

This Morning.
DYKEMANS perature. 50 (MS A BOX

SIXLOCAL NEWS

The Royal Pharmacy.BED COMFORTABLES 
AT A GREAT SAVING

Do your worrying about clothes by 
proxy and let us have your proxy. 
C. B. Pidgeon.і The C. P. R Une» Empress of Ire

land, from Liverpool, arrived off Part
ridge Island at four o’clock this marm
ing and came up to her dock et eight 
o'clock Shortly after nine all paseen- 

had been landed, and the two

King Street.
All are Invited to the meetings In the 

Seamen’s Mission tonight and tomor
row rilght. New Years GifLsgers

special trains conveying them west
ward had started.

The Empress arrived at Halifax Fri
day morning, having experienced very 
bad weather practically all the way 
across. She ran into head winds and 
heavy seas, but fortunately no dam
age was done, 
day’s run was 410 miles, and the low
est 305 miles. She carried 316 cassen- 

of whom 23 were landed at Hali-

A telegram from J. Parsons, marine 
agent at Halifax, to the secretary of 
the Board of Trade, says the light- 
keeper at Cape Sable reports that the 
southwest ledge buoy has not been 
showing its 1 
nights. It will shortly be relit.

wiimxLBSosIn Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, Ebony and Silver 
Toilet Sets
And a Large Stock of Useful Goods 

for the Holidays

We have about 100 of these excellent comfortables, that have Just 
been placed on sale at prices that would merely pay for the material 
In them. These comfortables are not filled with flock but with a pure 
white cotton batting cross laid so as not to mat when the comfor- 

washed. They are a good, large size and are covered with

t"light for the past few

The Ireland’s best
Dock Street and Market Square.thewill be

speaker at the temperance meeting in 
the new Every Day Club hall, corner 
Brussels and Union streets tomorrow 
evening, at 8.30 o’clock. There will be 
good music by members of the Congre
gational church choir and others.

Rev. S. W. Anthony /tables are 
wash materials that are fast color. gers

fax. The teamer also had 2,085 bags of 
mail and 400 packages, parcel post. AU 
it he malls were promptly landed, and 
the steamer left yesterday afternoon 
for St. John, 
classified as follows: 36 aloon, 50 sec
ond cabin, and 221 third class.

At $1.45._A good size Comfortable, covered with sllkotene with DAVIS BROS.,
plain lining

At $1.80.—A fluffy light weight warm Comfortable that Is worth or
dinarily $2.50, covered with a pretty pattern sllkolene and lined with 
plain colored cambric

Reliable Jewelers,
63 Charlotte St fit John, N. B,

The passengers were
There were fourteen deaths in the 

city during the past week, three were 
due to cardial disease and one each to 
old age, phithsis, nephutis, paralysis, 
apoplexy, inanition, collapse, convul
sions, premature birth, enteric fever, 
chronic rheumatism.

fine quality light weight comfortable, made In the We Have
I* ® ♦ Ідеї

only
$6.00 WjJu^SJr

A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH 
HELD IN POSITION BY OUR NEW
LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT
TACHMENT.

People don’t want artificial teeth to 
carry around in their pockets nor keep 
at home in their bureau drawer so they 
will know where to find them when the 
door bell rings, they want teeth for ser
vice.

If you have a plate that no dentist 
has been able to make fit, why not try 
us; we have satisfied thousands and 
why not you7

Our teeth are so natural In size, 
shape, color and the expreeion they 
afford to the features as to defy detec
tions EVEN BY A DENTIST unless 
closely examined.

Our new attachment holds them ae 
solid almost as though they were rivet
ed In the mouth.

DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
GIVING YOUR ORDER FOR A SET 
OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
627 MAIN ST.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. ‘
TeL 683 and 793 Main.

At $2.25,—A very
way as you would make one yourself, large size, worth $3.00 at GOT OUT OF HIS RED

A LITTLE TOO EARLY
same 
ordinarily selling.

covered Quilt, light weight. Bargains atAlt $2.95.—A very handsome sateen 
fluffy and warm, fancy quilting, both sides alike.

to make Comfortables when you can buy them
"Forestry Work in the Southetrn Pine 

Districts,” Is the title of Professor R. 
B. Miller’s lecture before the Natural 
History Society on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 6. The lecture will also refer to 
our own forest production and will be 
illustrated by many views from the 
reflectoacope AH Interested are cor
dially Invited to attend.

THE 2 BARKERS, LTD.,It will not pay you 
at the price we are selling these at. Englishinai Looking for Work on tile Water 

Front at Three O’clock This 
Morning.

100 Princess, 111 Brussels 443 Main and 248 King St. West,
22 lbs Best Cane Granulated Sugar 8 Bars Barkers Soap, 25c. 

for #100- $4.40 per cwt Best Canned Peas, 7c can; 80c. doz.
Oranges from 15c. doz. up. Best Canned Com, 714c. can; 85c. doz.
dives from 10c. bottle up. Best Canned String Beans, 7%c. can;
8 Pint Bottles Worcester Sauce, 25c. 85c. doz.
Pickles from 10c. Bottle up. Best Canned Tomatoes, 8c. can; 9oc.
4 pckgs. Jelly Powder 26c.
8 pkgs. Mince Meat 25c.
3 pkgs. Com Starch 25c.
2 Bottles German Mustard, 25c.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
60 CHARLOTTE ST. I I

remains over the .bank, or any person quartette of swelled heads when they 
who knows about the child’s birth, faced the magistrate were ready to 
Coroner Berryman has not yet decided ; have New Years Day all over again 
on holding an enquiry and Is waiting and start a sober life, but their poor

start of 1909 was not approved by the 
magistrate and he fined the lot $8 each 
The oldest offenders were sent to Jail

doz.
And many other bargains too numer

ous to mention.

Victor Talking Machines and Xdevelopments.

RECORDS. The hobo list at the central police . , . ___
station started In with a dirty looking for two months in defaut 
half dozen tramps tost night or early j ment and the newcomers got a mont 
this morning. There were two weary 
walkers from Nova Scotia, while Scot
land, Germany, Englnad and Russia 
were also represented. They were all the waterfront about 3.30 o clock this 
allowed to depart early this morning. morning. He was charged with wan-

dering about and not being able to
Chrlstadelphlan Sunday school Rive a satisfactory account of him

self. To the court this morning he ex- 
даеН plained that he as in search of work 

I and started from his Charlotte street 
for Carleton, as he 

and was

Sheeting.Sheeting.less.
We carry a good assortment Call and try the new 

Double-Sided Records—10 inch. 90 cents.
fWm. Bumood Is an Englishman, 

who was arrested on Ward street near
Careful buyers should take advantage of onr great 

Sheeting Sale. The saving that can be effected by 
buying now is simply astounding.
8-4 Plain Bleached Sheeting, 25, 30, 35 and 37c. yard
8- 4 Twilled Bleached Sheeting, 38c. yard
9- 4 Plain Bleached Sheeting, 30, 35, 38c. yard 
9-4 Twilled Bleached Sheeting, 40c. yard
8- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 22 and 25c. yard
9- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 30c. yard 

Hemming free of charge.
Store closes at 7 except Saturdays.

Corner King and
Charlotte StreetsE. G. NELSON & CO., The

held their annual festival on the even
ing of New Year’s day. It was 
attended and much enjoyed by all pre- 
sent. The programme Included sing- | boarding house 
Ing, recitations and presentation of , thought °cloek
prizes,after w hich refreshments were greatly surprised when arrested to find

that he had got up out of bed three 
or four hours too early. He was al
lowed to go with a warning.

THOS. RITCHIE.ART CALENDARS.
CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS The funeral of the late ThomasThe balance of our 1909 Calendars 

reduced to about half regulàr prices 
to clear.

NEW YEAR POST CARDS, 3 for 5c.
We have some very neat and attrac

tive Booklets, suitable for New Year 
remembrances, at 7c. each.

Closing out sale. We will allow 
twenty per cent, discount on all Dolls, 
Toys and Fancy Goods, at our North 
End Store, 687 Main St., Thursday and 
Saturday. Stores open Thursday even-

Assessment System, Fraternal Insur
ance.

Ritchie took place this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from his brother’s residence, 
Wenttvortih street. The remains were 
conveyed to the Cathedral, Where Rev. 
Father Duke conducted the services. 
Interment was In the old Catholic 
cemetery.

IIICHT OF MEETINGS CITY COURTS
COURT ST. JOHN, No. 470—Orange 

Hall, Germain street, 1st Friday In 
month.

COURT UNION JACK. No. 549— 
Grange Hall, Germain Street, 4th 
Wednesday.

COURT NORTH END, No. 567—Union 
Hall. Main street, last Tuesday each 
month.

COURT YUKON, No. 738—Orange 
Hall, Slmonds street. Third Wednes
day.

COURT HIAWATHA, No. 763—Tem
perance Hall, Market Building, 1st 
Wednesday.
Offices of the order

PALMERS’ CHAMBERS,
64 Princess Street.

h ’ .There will be a Gospel Temperance 
meeting tomorrow afternoon in Taber
nacle HaM. Haymarket Square, under 
the auspices of Thome Lodge, 
speaker will be Archdeacon Raymond, 
and there will be special music. 
Mary's orchestra will be present, and 
a quartette, and Mr. Bennett will sing.

IWINTER PORT SHIPMENTS 
TO DATE SHOW INCREASE

The
PATRICK SLA VEIN. S. W. McMackm,St.

At the age of 88, Patrick Slaven, 
who for years was in the city employ, 
died on Thursday night at his home, 
66 Adelaide street. He leaves as a fam
ily of five, Henry and James, of 
Brockton, John, of New Jersey, and 
Eld ward and Annie at home.

336 Main Street, North End.in?. One of the crew of the steamer Lake 
Manitoba at Sand Point was badly 
hurt about 11 o’clock last night, 
was sweeping deck preparing for the 
taking of grain aboard and stood on 
an Iron stringer near one of the hat
ches. Losing bis balance he fell albouit

A coal

Gain of Two Sailings and $28,828 in 
Exports for Winter Port Business 

to End of the Year.

Arnold’s Department Store
S3-85 CHARLOTTE ST

Branch Store, 687 Main Street.
He

IfN forty feet Into the hold.
.bucket was lowered, and he was placed
in it andi brought to the deck and them winter port steamers sailing from St. 
taken into the ship’s hospital, where John from the beginning of this sea- 
the surgeon of the steamer Montezuma eon to the end of the year 1908 slight- 
found that his right leg was broken : ty exceeds In value the cargoes for the 
and his head cut. The fractured limb і same period last year.

During this period there were two 
more sailings than last year. The win
ter port steamers sailing in November 
and December. 1908, numbered twenty 
as against eighteen In the same months 
of 1907.

The outward cargoes are as follows:

The total value of the cargoes of theВ § R. W. WIGMORB, 
District Deputy.m D. R. KENNEDY. 

District Organizer.m

Ж set and the Injured man caredwas
for aboard the steamer.

1909 DIARIES
T. H. HALL.

WEEK OF PRAYERУ

1908. 1907. 57 King Street.r. Following Is the published pre
fer meetings In the city dur- Canadlan................... $2,408,146 $2,787,282

ForeignTHE WHEEL OF TIME is always 
going. Resolve to be on time this com- I 
ing year. You can do it without any 
trouble if you GET ONE OF OUR j 
WATCHES. We’ye an elegant as
sortment of Watches, as well as every
thing thA’s current and sanctioned by 
fashion m the Jewelry line, at moder
ate prices.

gramme
ing the week of prayer: Services will 
be held In Germain street Baptist 
church under the auspices of the St. 
John branch Evangelical Alliance,each 
meeting beginning at eight o’clock. 
Monday evening—The 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement will 
be presented by a number of repre
sentative laymen. Including Mr. A. M. 
Hobson, of Guelph, Ont. Mr. Hobson 
Is a grandson of the distinguished Mr. 
Hobson, of China, and 
spent many years in the east.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings—Rev. Hugh Pedley, of Mont- 
treal, will deliver addresses. Mr. Ped- 
ley’s work In Winnipeg and Montreal 
has won for him an enviable place 
among Canadians, He comes to the 
city by special invitation and his ad
dresses will undoubtedly make these 
meetings of more than usual Interest.

Friday evening—The annual meeting 
of the local branch of the Canadian 
Bible Society will be held to St. Da
vid’s church. A special musical pro-

1,375,100 967,136

$3,783,246 $3,754,418

The increase In the total which 
amounts to $28,828 is made up by the 
large increase In foreign exports which 
amounts to $407,964, while in the Can
adian Shipments fell off to the extent 
tit $379,136.

Total

Store work of the

A. POYAS, MCCALL PATTERNS 10 і 15cWatchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., INFORMATION WAS NOT 
GIVEN BY ST. JOHN MAN

has himself

St. John. N. B. 
Phone Main 1807.

HEAVY. A NEW CLUB BUILDING. Report That Palmer, of Charlottetown, Mis
took Miss Warren for His Mother 

Whom He Intended KillingRIBA new club, with every futility for 
Its members, Is now organized and will 
start the new year with a membership 
of over three hundred young men. 

The club house is fitted up with 
modem convenience for raem-

In connection with the arrest of 
gramme to he given by St. David’s Henry Palmer to Charlottetown the 
choir will begin at 7.30. Chief Justice star yesterday ventured the sugges- 
Barker will preside and the speakers tion that Palmer’s alleged confession 
will be: Rev. Dr. Flanders and Rev. of the murder of Miss Harriett War- 
R. A. Armstrong.

WOOLevery
bers. Twenty-four bedrooms with lava- 

shower baths, etc. Electric light ;:ory
and steam heating throughout the 
building: also three large open fire 
places, reading room, 
handsomely furnished parlor, fine gym, 
white-tiled1 swimming pool. Bowling al
leys to be completed shortly. A chib 
in which every member feels at home 
the minute he enters the building; no 
brighter or better club building In the 
Maritime Provinces.

Breakfast will be served to men oc
cupying dormitories. Seventeen out of 
the twenty-four bedrooms has already 
been taken and. are occupied.

The club stands for man’s spirit, 
mind andi body, 
plan to start the New Year by Joining 
It. One who is up in years can take 
out a ticket for his boys. A business 
man can do so for his employees Those 
who want to see their city composed of 
young men of character should Invest 
a little of their money In an Institution 
which upon Inspection, speaks for It
self, viz., the new Y. M. C. A. uutlding, 
opposite the Free Public Library.

was revealed by a St. John man.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock the it is now learned that this was not 

Women's Missionary Union of the dfy the case, the information being given 
will hold a meeting In Waterloo street to the Charlottetown police by one 
United Baptist church, subject; "Work R. Elliot, who does not appear to be 
among the Immigrants. known here. It is also understood

that Palmer claims to have made a 
mistake lm committing the crime, aa 
In the dim light he mistook Miss 
Warren for his mother, who was his

ren

HOSEbilliard1 room.

The Right Weight for now. 

Size 414—17c. Pair.
Size 5 —18a Pair.
Size Б14—19c. Pair.
Size 6 —20c. Pair.
Size 614—22c. Pair,
Size 7 —23o. Pair.

PERSONAL
intended victim.

However, there has at yet been noArnold Jewett, principal of, the King-
consolidated school is to the city hearing In the case against the man,

and it may he that the charge will
ston
today.

H. W. DeForest came to ojt the Bos- not be sustained, 
ton express today.

Ernest Howes returned to the city Mr. R. M. Hobson, of Toronto, reach- 
on the Boston train at noon. ed the city today and will be to St.

Fred Logan came to from Frederic- ' John for some days conducting a ser-
ton today. , les of meetings In support of the Lay-

A. W. Carter returned from Freder- ! men's Missionary Movement. In addi
tion this morning. і tion to the addresses which he will

О. H. Warwick arrived on the At- give at the meetings Included In the 
Jantic express at noon today. week of prayer programme, mentioned

G. O. Jordan came In on the Mont- elsewhere, Mr. Hobson will speak lo
in Victoria street

It would be a good

Size 714—25c. Pair.

Size 8 —25c. Pair. 
Size 814—25c. Pair. 
Size 9 —26c. Pair.

Size 914—25c. Pair. 

Size 10 —25c. Pair. morrow forenoonreal express today.
Mr. H. J. C. McIntyre, of the Bank church 

of Nova Scotia staff In Toronto, for- Charlotte street 
merly of St. John, passed through the Other meetings will be announced lat- 

! city today enroute to Charlottetown, er. Mr. Hobson will spend some weeks 
being summoned home because of the in the Provinces holding meetings at 

j seriert— iltaees of his mother

in theand In the evening
church. West Side.Corner Duke & Cha- lotto Sts 

Store (men EveningsI
IThe Christmas music which was a 

prominent feature In the services at 
Exmouth street church last Sunday 
will be repeated1 tomorrow. □EJT.3I j different cities and towns.

» ■
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4FBright New Curtains
For Library, Dining Room, Deo and Hall.

LARGE ASSORTMENT. LATEST DESIGNS

&
Ш.

5Г

Colored Madras Muslins
ГІГ| Colored Madras Muslins, rich and beautiful shades and very
Sit pretty conventional and Oriental patterns. Double width, very 
Ml suitable for Library, Dining Room, Den and Hall Windows, also 
Iff § for Mantle and Door Draperies.

7Â1І
% Price 35c. to 88c. Yard.:

A White and Cream Madras Muslin
h White and Cream Madras Muslin for Sash Curtains, long 

Curtains for Bedroom, Curtains for Dining Room, Curtains for 
Hall Doors, etc.

9-1

b 35c. to 55c. per Yard.
ярії Lace Bed Sets

f jT ^ ^ ]sj-ew Lace Bed Sets with Bolster to match In Bobbinet
$3.10 to $8 each; in Battenburg, white and Arabe shades, 75c
to $2.00.

rt.1_____i ГіірЕлІпс.-^єй Colored Madras Curtains for Lib-Colored Madras vurtams rary> Dining Room and Den. Beauti-
" $3.90, $5.00 and $5 25 a Pair

%

j-ul Designs, three yards long.

New Lace Curtains--®”?! “ь1,А‘1„Ткть^^Г$2^
HOUSEFURNISHIKGS DEPT. ______to $6.00 a Pair.

N

Іч

4

POOR DOCUMENT

Bargains at our New Store,

105 Charlotte Street,
DOMINION SPECIALTY CO., Ltd,

We’ve nobody to thank but you. The generous trade and confi
dence you have placed in us we heartily appreciate, and only trust 
that the incoming year will further cement our pleasant business 
relations and bring you naught but good.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte St.

THANKS I Friends, for 
A Year of Prosperity.
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